
BLOODY -RIOTS LOTTISVTLLE.
j•lre ilintelmd Scpies—.ll,lr4p jailed

and frinsiultd.
• .-.

['From thett.oui.rikle Thoni -Oertt of Too,ulay
The election during yesterday was: a-; dear

as could hr, 311 title %Sided, The most, unfair
uwans beingresorted to by the Knovr Nothings
to crow ut ler voters from th-e—polls.

In the first ward the most intense excite-
nt prevailed ,for some time, and the polls

surrounded by a huge cro d lit-never
ti Know-Nothing. voter approached the crowd
he was hoisted• right over the heads of :111 and
landed 'at the door, ready to deposit hiN vote.
Several 'disgraceful tights occurred. and one
tuan of the name-of Burch,. who had, with <all-
eys, chased an Irishman from the polls. was in
turn beset, lietten,neariy to death, and l.nook -

ed sensidess by the roan he had been
Marshal Kidd, we learn, subsequently arit:::l-
- the Irishman.

In the sixth ward several disgmcefni scenes
occurred; such ns six, eight, or a dozen 'men
pitching into one poor Irishman and driving
him nom the polls. •

the eight ward it was n one-sidedlnattet,
none but eliow ticket elm is having any
chance to get to the polls throng mut t

In On seventh ward .out men were walking
along the street when they .wcrti*beset by a
crowd,-and ran off, one of them taking refuge
in a housetorrter of 9th and Magazine streets.
The housesewas stoned; a woman hurt, and fin-
ally one or. two of the men were shot. ono of
them dang,,ernifsiy.—One ofthe pursued party
was the 'first; to shoot, firing a pistol at -the
crowd who were stoning him and his compan-
ions:, Some one came out from hints© with
a shotgun, and -let drive at .the fugitive. The
marshal subsequent} arrested tivo-ot them.

No respectable or a can think of the scenes
ofYesterday without haute. A complete sys-
tem of terror:and b ood was-established by
the Know-Nothing tarty or !action: The de-
tails are disk sti , •
- The lawlessness wasprovidedfor by the
City authorities Sin allowing but one voting
piece hi a ward. The upper and lower wards
were taken at an early hour, and the middle
wards were not exempt.

. We have had no election in any American
sense of the word. Our city is governed, not I
bylaw, but by a set of hired scoundrels, who
obey the secret comma ndsorkw less [Tim It '
-is not worth while to try to disguise the char-
acter of this city. There is no law, no police,
no justice bore. Oat poll-books speak nut the
voice sof:the people, but the dictates of a mob.

We never beard cf-such scenes, much less
have . seen theta anywhere. Nor have such
ever been witnessed in this -country. This
sort ofproce.edings was anticipated. It came

-fully—up to all that had been threatened, awl
surpassed anything anticipated,-onscrupulons,
as we know the secret party. If the election
io .Louisville -yesterday -was legal and is to

stand, then the right of suffrage in Kentucky
is a mockery. -There is no fleedotts here and
no law. Scoundrolism is-triumphant.

We have 'found means to subvert the law of
nutabers at the palls -by violence. and passed
offas legal. If theexamplcofLouisville were
generally followed, thn liberties of this
.try, would be ended.

We rtopy,l,ho'following from the Courier, a

stroni• D....now:Nooring- journal until within a
•• _

tew weelm of.the election,. when it gave of-
, •

fence to the Order by opposing some of ita
'candidates :

It ws.tuld itupoSsible. to haw when of
how this riot coranienetal., By day fortsth the
polls wore taken, possession of by the Ameri-
can party, Lind .in;purstianec of the preconceit..
ed gartie,,atey used every stratagem or device
to liinder,the vole el' ovary man who could nor.

—ntanifetit -to-44
soundness on the K, -N. question. We were
personally tvitiessitsio, the procedure of the
party in certain wards, and of tlieSe we fuel
atithorizerl to speak. At the seventh ward
we' disemvered that for three boort in the ont-

fa`tio the niernittg- it was impos,:ible tor tho.4e
rio-t "ppsterr,to vOte,.witlintit the greatest
thirrerrhy. f n the sixth. war d.a pareel of but-
lleai wete neat:lex3 -of the poly. .I"Vai sow two
toeetgrals driven, front the polio, forced' torun

riatintlet, beat unaterciftilly, fltotied and
scathed.

The, more ~rims ft/VI disgr.ir,eful diAlir-
bamesocearreti in the upper wards. The vo le
cast•sias but,a pottp 4.l one, and nearly altogt.tlo
on one - Nu -show Veit to the

.I.titool4 of- Pt.".tUlt: who were lai3ely in Ow
itiatority, but who, in th e face of ea,rimmon, mos-
li-ots. and ;evolvers, could not, brim; au nil-

:Awed -oat iota populace, confront rho mail
mob. . So the vote vvas cast one way, and the
gesoirsiandie the•puldie.

in the afternoon a growl:II row occurred on
simet, extending from Main to firoall-

way. We are unable to ascertain the facts
coril_veridoo; the diterbance. Bonto louah eat
rte fifteen titan were shot, iiito officer
Willtattei, Joe Selvage, and (Alma:, 'rwo or
4111151 %veal killed, fuel a 111111illef of 11011:WS,
t hit fly C14'1111.111 1100:41.K. brOkell

About. 'I- o'eloch, %%heti tire vast
crowd, atetinented by from every
p,lit of thee i ly, Anil armed w ith :Joh 1211rel,

riorshet.4 nrile:;, %Vero; is) diideli
11111.C.Zribtlilit Cllllll'll street, Mayo;
11„4 11.men mirml"aed them with a ...iteeelm, and alit
110)15 tel.tillicti to 113 e hrst said polls. I 144,f,_
etoly a Loge party :nerved ax jib pirel! ric

441.411n.anee, followell by a utiumliem of itten
nod boys tvith Jr- an hour alter-
v..ll4l./ the large brews my on Jefferson street,
near Green. tvas :a't tire. Its.

111 1114.% liolVer pit It 014be city the ilisturb.nire:t
''le elmarattler ived-- Icy rr ---giva ler tly:,,lot cr

to,-„,dy ill the allemimmin
It n•lnuen gifisn4 de%vn stieer, tau.lt Et, v.
„nth, wm,t and ow. knocked dew u.
Tiwri enaued a termilde ;:reime; the hung
front the wtmelown of their !Iowa::: tau Main
taw,ret repeated. volleys. 11lr. Rhode:., a rivet
1111d11, was shot awl hilleal by one in that oppr
story, Anal a Ma. (4 ralmain wet with a :,a,i111.11
fate. An Irishman %Nilo 1 1:),1 iti.,elaargaal apa
to! at the hack of a mnamm's head was :don and
then long. lie, however, sttrYtved both pat al.

J9111; llimml:artm, a earinammur, wa:.;
~hut dead dining the fracas.

Allan. dusk, a row of frame braises on 1!..171
street, between Tenth and Eleventh, the plop
.'ray of Mr. Quinn, a dell Ltintesi li, •11:4).424;
war; set on tire. The Mines extend, of arras.-
the. street, atoll twelve !mild togs %tare de•
stroyed„ These houses, were ell a-fly tenanted
by Irish, and upon any of the tCtsauts venturing
ont to escape the flames they went iminethate.-
I y shot down. No idea e.allal be formed of
the number killed. We aft' advi:teal iliat
r am were rnindr#l lbcuit 5.; 1).1(1-

IF womiitra by gun shot wounds that mlwy
could nut ecraime from the burning

Of all the enormities and enrage~ cool,, ti-
tcd by the 11..1141)W 'N pall' ~;•:1
last night, have lassl lute now to wan,
The mob haviwf, ins appetite i•,i
blood, repaired ,t.n Third :areet, and immit:l wzd-
kripzht mn,,de denionNamaimmonh ;Tanta the Tio.e.;
rind pv11441'14( 'l'lw Inn ,41 . t :osA.I
0411.4ted ti:,4 If, however, vt.ith ;oval. I
WifidOW Pillit:rig and bUtlilalg t li'-• 11;11 01.

aar;ce.
At one o'eforl; (11k 111, ./rlllllLr

1:/g111:! 111 the 4:lkpur p, rt tit r,'

fliinit thy tir,,re"litl ,l-:
01...Zit( IVY (I.tct p/t

lan ,dr. tV, ; Iljt•-t
ut Ipt 1.1 zjaiolt tt I; ,1; 't t, ' r.. i d
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! .. 1

yeetri llay, Nr‘t than twrnoty
form Ow trophios of this aellit.ve•

r,rTOver -100 qertnan families htvc
Femoved from the city.

—Awinl Tragedy in Wisconsin
A Yol'lng man named George Debar, a labor-

er among the farmers nilraT,llTig-t-mr—clinel
Wkconson. attempted to, massacre the whole
family of Mr. John Meyer_ _The Wi,cons,in ()I'

the 3.1 inst., has the following part:eulars of'
the tragedy :

During the evening, he ealleil at the house of
Mr. Meyer, saying he :would like 10 101 Ve t

money Inr his labor done a few (lays previous-
ly. Mr.. .Mever said he hail money enough,
and if he would sit down he would 'so and fresh
it. After the moues; ,was giyen Ili in. -by ,Meyer
from a paokawe of about WO. Debar asked

fhr a drink of water. - Mr. Meyer told him
(hat he had none in -the house, that was fresh
and that the spring was a long way from the
house ; Meyer, however. told Debar that he
could give hint a mug of beer, and immediate.-
ly went to Feld( it flow the cellar, w hich was
entered by'a trap door.

As Meyer came up, Debar dealt him a blow
just as his !Wad appeared above the trap door,
which Trostrated him to' the cellar's bottom.
Mrs. Meyer, seeing her husband thus struck,
ran for the woods to call a neighbor. The
murderer chased her, aruted with a knife, and
-overtaking her, aimed a stab at her neck, cut-

ting her head half off: A small boy set up a cry.
but Debar rendered him senseless-witha blow,
and then rifled the house and fired it. In the
meantime, Meyer, having recovered from the
elfecta-olThe blow, came out of the cellar and
ran. for assistance, while'Debar was trying to
throw the boy into the flames.

On the arrival of assistance the murderer
was gone. Mrs. Meyer had been able to crawl
to the building, and the boy was drawnfrom
the tire in a shockingly burned condition. The
woman has since died, and the boy is in a dy-
ing condition. Mr. Meyer's wound was not
so serious us to rause apprehensions.

This wholesale murder was committed for
the purpw:e of oltraining sixty dollars. Should
not death he We punishment of the miscreant
who, for the love of gold, would slaughter a
whole family '? The murderer wls arrested.
Ile protests ltis intr o "Unfortunately the
death penalty has-becirabolised iu IVi6consin.

Aug. . . WI! IL -
T-7-The other members of the Committee

nre: Jacob Troxel, (;co. Jonly, -John Boyer;
John Butt, Sr., -Michael Bay, Anthony Dear-
dot fr, Abraham[(rise. of P.. llartm Stetry.
!sane E. \Viet-own, Martin Getz, Thomas S.
Marshall, Joseph P. McDivit, Joel Griest. Ja-
Col) Schlosser. Henry Reily. Peter Om,iodic
J. Stough, Thornas N. Dicks, Josiah Benner,
Henry J. Myers, Daniel Cieisehnan.

Dioney.
Persons indebted to us, and who limy have

been deterred by want of a suitable opportuni--
ty from sending-us our dues, are respectfully
requested to send their money with any res-
ponsible man in their neighborhood who de-
signs attending Court neA week. There is a
lare sum of money- duo u from men who are
able to pfiy, and we hope we shall receive a
Ur portion of it during Court week.

Heavy Rains
July Way; a mint/ month, and August prom-.

at least, to usual it. Upwards of four
inches of rain fell yO,terglay it-week—not only
in this section, but over a very huge district
of country. Our exchanges from all quarters
notice more or less damage in consequence of
the floods produced by it. In this county,
mill•liarns and fences almost beyond computa%

Lion were carried away, mid a num:hero!' farm-
ers lost their entire oats clop ; large quanti-
ties of hay, too, were (carried off ; and it is not
within the recollection of the oldest inhabitants
that the loads Were ever Wa,beii out to a great-
el• vxteut.. We are toll( that aloog the toolin-

talll they are iu Millie places almost iniptssahle.
The (lama& done may require a long while to
repair:

Alrurderer Excei:ted by a Mob.
MlLwArg EN, August S. --A special court was

held yestei day at IVez;t. Bend for the trial of
Dehar, the murderer of the Meyer family-a
few days :••inee. A verdict of lisurder in the
first, degree wa•: rendered, and while_ the pi is-
oiler was about being. conveyed back to jail,
guarded by a military company, the inob made
n rash and the military wing way, j),.bar 11 as
filled to the ground by a.stone, the mob falling
upon him in a horrible manner. They then
tied a rope to hisheels and dragged loin through
the streets, after which they ended the tragedy
by hanging, him up to a tree head downward !
Thus horribly peri;died the perpetrattir'of one
of the too. many lon ible murders that have
lately dimaced the country.

Steamboat Coliinion—Eig,bt Lives *Lost
Auvst 5.--Tbe steamer

General Alc-Donald, which started front UM;
city last night on an excursion to Cape May,
got up by Mr. Jarrett, or ILdt.ii6ore. tint
a ;;ild accident in the Delaware river. About
t o'clock the steamer. when tillithe Ltrhuietto,
came ill Collision -with the schooner A. G.
Pease, which htinch her on the larboard side,
rithin,r the wheel house, &,c., i;lear aft, doing
consacrable damage. Same eight or ten per-
sons who were iii-the hat her ;lop were :Ave'''.
overboard and di owned Ibutote
reach them. Their name:, are not known. The
schooner stuttained hut. Mile damage. ic Ile-

.eaused quite a ppointioeutto a huge
nuMber of !row 1:,11.1111011:, ho
wUre •at, New Caule tinr tile arrival of
the steamer, the accident-to whieli eoinpr Iled.
them to "relurn home without accumphshit,g
the: trill to the Capci.

Sr.coNti in.srATot. PIIIT.ADMPMA An's. 5.
1--The i‘ieliokkald had hut 150 passengers on
board, it heicg dev.i,..natcd to take a. larger
number wt Wald at Nvw Castle.---The

;:llowell a light, but the era:; dark
and Nlikroky that the pilot was deceived as to
the kliManek.. 1k,14E,1, of the pas:;enger:; being-

to live the IMMO: Of
the 10;:t Or the exact number. All accounts

a.lree that Ahere ‘,tctc l.i um :211 pci.-me; in
the barber Still) at the lime 01 the de,aster. all
of whom hut two werecrushed to death or
drowned by being , led overboard. The
steamer atrur,li the schooner un the hugward
side, awl the Loom of the latter entered the
130)0:kid ::hop,crie;hing evey thing in its course,
carrying away the wheel- litaisu and ail the
rooms on tit:Aside of the steamer. -

Narrow Escape
R_> 'A son of Mr. REIA:EN DowLIN, of this

place, aged six or seven year:;, and
his age at that, whilst atm mpting, the other
day, to get Bouto Water From a draw-well, ft 11.
in head-foremest. .I;uotheT child reeitig the
tall, gave the alarm, and upim several of the
neighlors coning; the lad r wars di:;c nee red
in the water, about thirty Feet horn the tot, of

I the- weal, keeling!, his head above water by
to the.well—litietUr,

was inuttedately l.lacccl within hi.; reach, into
which he delihetately placed him::elf, aurl Ne:u ,

Idiawn up, without havitt:% :;te.taimil the least
iujury,- and not :,cemity. to r. Fret theacci!lent,
cAcept that by it he had "lost hat !"

'The nit:inner; Kentucky !bane and 'l't.l-
- No, 3 carne in culli.iun on tbe Ohio
river, 01Illilay weel:, awl the former
taint; almost immediately in twenty Feet water,

lour 61.the crew. ANN R-

D\ places. on a vi.at to the %vest, wan
pa:::leirer on the boat tlett awl, we are

quite a nanow hi get-
ting the other boat. She 10::t her bag-
gaL;e, but may have re;;:iiiicil it.

11,-; *The Riftril of lianager:; of the Gettys-
burg Itailroil Company are to 111CO, at the
Coort-hoose, on, Weilne;;day next. NVe !earn
that a proposition has Len node to grade the
road, hut wheiher of a eh:warier as to

it:; acceptance wi',l be determined by
the roai

Singular Advfmturo. of a Lost Child.
• (hi ;;:it.tirshly, the CAlt nit., a uliild or )leery

aliutit- two Iltilr3 119111 i uf
lloelsavvay, %vent halo the tt ‘v 11 1111 0111i•I'
Lindley to limit -the cutcs. The lioy ‘‘..ar, only-
about live years (-7)41, awl by taunt; Ilit1111.; z.pl,
~(*1),11':.1A1111 1r0(11 his broth( r, tt ho came home
without- Into. 11' ti -it I;l•Artvti in

of him, but lie (-Audit nut he futuid, Ou
Sithilav, the ii,trents, aided by a fetv
:;taiched in vain, and in the al)421110011 some

(1111),(10111, to Sethli. 1
but they no trace to him. (hi

111111(111.11 1/1.:11. 1011S wet U I:CarCll-
-111e, W(1 1i1k 111 all 4111 CellOW:, 11111.1 011 'Pa:A-
-ll:1V : 111(1 IVC(111(.1A:ly, it is :,aid, that two bun-
dled tµert :,earching, huL 1V1(.11011l,
111111. ( ;day worniii3, a youly wan lion/
Iteiiiino ronclinle,l he would search,
and :*reottlite:,ly ‘vi nt born Iii:; house to thstelt.
(nob direedy :tyro;; the mountain, which
oveiloiilss (hi the toll or (lint motto-

lyinr on a void:, lie found the child alive
hi , but very thir:iy anil lie

hail lived on In ri fold his iii.::euverer,
that Ike Nra.i itttll.iu, fur the red cow, and had not
tunnel her yet. !trier, vet), timid, it is stip-

that lie had lii.;11 die till:; of' the inert
Itiolsin:4 for Lieu, and llitl himself, for they went
several tune:, the mountain where lie
tyaa rootol. For the hail not
d.kred to Nilo onch 1111 ittu:,es at the Glen,
which %ye; e in sight. 11.1itsi found he had

.lip hope of Ins hay home." lle
flail he'll( 11.'1(1101n 1. 0(1(1 liuui S:ti7hiilay noon

the ne.xt Thursday hat:noun. :Limit live
ilays,except (lie hen he:, he pickcil in the woods.
I )wing that time lie hail mit had a single drop
of water. The little fellow was disinclined to
till his adventures, but called loudly 1.4r
lit ead water, which were given him spar-
in,gly at first.. The buy is nanv as well as ever.

(:V. J.) didecrlimI-.

r . l T:ii• - 141-1-41 11 I teWaY,
1\ 11k at, E\.et• (irmi l'einctery, was,

on :11011(13y evt ,itio:,, allottell t) -.1.1(.,:.1.;;.

!C111:11z'flAN. The is to be
eteeLett tiolot, lialci v.

J mot:, .‘. Thoniii:;oo, • Geo.
S‘voiie, S. (;e:). li.t'1(.41:111, allot
11. J. Stallle, \very, .on the Ith inst., electud
i\littia:;ert; of the (4.tty:ilitur IVattr
fur the year citNuilig.•

0-7-Ir"G, i:; in earlic:,l,, he may
uhtaiii the real -name mill adin
Line. by c4llnig at thi:;ollioe. Other-
wiz,e we ;:ee nu uee:n,iun to continue the cur-
re;qlundultee

CA I,EDoN L 1 Silt WC leat'll limit the
that thi:i impular sum-

mer resort hail how 1.;;Ii to rid vi:4itorzi during
week belore last. Among them were ,111*.•,e
B.IUI:EN'r, or Washin,,2,tou, Itccuiller LEE and
family, and I)rzi:. and and

and 4Nlr. ,‘lciiitaiEN, of the .li..teliant4'
Hotel, Philadelphia.

117.Allention is directed to the advertise-
ment headed ••Information Wanted," in a sub-
sequent column.

Ir-7-I'toles:air ti nu. Ei.Lurr, the celebrated
.Eronaut, of llaitintore, has constt acted, at St.
Louis, a monster balloon, which is said to he
the lai,,;est in the country. (hi the Itith inst.
he will ~tait from that city on an trial voyae.
on hut.>chack.

Yellow Fever at Portsmouth and Gosport
—Panic Amoir., the Residents.

Nui.voLK Attgubt. 3.—Tlwre i:, nu alia.te-
pant, of Ow eliow luver iu 4 ;osport and runs-

The try omit:Hi:lcl! rcion
41;iy (or Ilrc 1,1:,t -72 I hour.: 111 ilc%v•

(kat if:, hi' t atn, P ., :1%1 (id

toe lit 0.,c

1..1‘e id( ba‘c
rr: ,,11(• ;,: pt to tto• N011:.,..1 It ‘vc,t, r

1:1,t t •

c 'warn that Alcxandur Kane
%%a., ~t,11,1,t,1 al ti, 111 FilyCllC-
Vlllt., tilt Sa 111c.jiL I.t.d. by NL.I% tuu lIU/ •=I

".1t:

1%;t:. oil :••141.41.a
;air i lit. „ It

A . the
a ju-

=ll NM i;t (: t \A 1:1141t li)=I

t
11 ' ‘t V‘ • \ thl ;.4:

::. .ut Li 'IL JL ..:c i_.,, ,LiLf

rate opposition from the li. N's. The Demo-,
crass have also elected amCJim.ajority of the on-

Sir : Your CoMmuniCation of the lath of

I,re ,Stnen. •
.

has heen received and submitted to the
President. -

0 . -

In rep'. •, he direetc rue to say, that after dueDe-tpatches ir. the Wamhington Star d:ited
. con,ideration of the explanations which you of.

Montgomery, Aug. .r4., say that inston, dem • i•' ter n retard tO r our purchase of Kar:as half-
will be eiVett'd ( ; ovPrnor of Alal;ama by -about bree d 1a73,1:, ani the fart in the case as relYnl'
6,000 majority; and that Harris, Shorter, cd to him, and communicated to you by the

Departmeni. of the Interior, he finds nothingI I owoon and Dow.dell, detnocrats,llre electe;{
in those explanations to remove the impressions

to C°°"res '" 1"."11'8 (leeti" i' a "'nil)" which he had previously entertained of the
I I lit majority . 1!, 54)0. It is also stated there is character of-these transactions.
a pro-qieet of the election of Sail worth, dem., 1 Ilk directs tne further to say, that your corn-

in the Ilobile di...triet, and that the Di.,lllo,rats munication is not less nnsatisfactt,ory in what i
; altog,ether omits to explain. .1 he letter ad-

ha co. the IFli-J !dying them the U. S. I dressed to coin tw this riPiuvriment. on the 11th
Sprt;ilor.

Kentucky has been carried by the Know
Nothings—the Democrats, however. electing
Once or four out of the eight Congres:nen. If
the Know Nothings played the same- deep
game all over the State which they are blamed
with having put in practice in Louisville, it is
wonderful that a single 'Democrat was suc-
cessful.

Are They all Sworn?

ult., distinctly mentioned other.grave matters

of accusation of the Sallie cla',s. Von assume
that when circurnstanees,exist, in the conduct
of a public carer, which require the question
of his dismissal from office to be considered, it
is the duty of the .Executive to make formal
specifications of charge ; and upon this erro-
neous presumption you withhold explanations
in regard to the matters alluded to. although
they were peculiarly within your own know-
ledge and you could not but be well aware
that some of them, nivre especially the _under-
taking of sundry persons, yourself included, to
lay out new cities on military or other reserva-
tions, in the Territory of KansaF, were under-
going official investigation within that Territo-
ry. The incompleteness of that investigation,
at that time, prevented its being spoken of ex-
plicitly by this department ; but it was taken
fbr granted that you would have cheerfully vol-
unteuicd explanations upon the subject, so far
as you IvLre concerned, more particularly as
you had sununoned the Legislative _Assembly
of the Territory to meet at one of the places re-
feri ed tu, denominated, in your pi oclatuation,
.•Pawnee City."

_

I have, therefore, by the direction. of the
President, to notify you that your functions and
authority as Governor of the Territory of Kan-
sas are hereby terminated.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, , flux•rnit,

We copy the following instructivestory from
the Columbus Times :

A very instructive as well as amusing inci-
dent occurred at Crawford, Russell county,
Alabama, during the discussion there between
Messrs. Dowdell and Watts. Mr: Dowdell
charged that the Know-Nothings took certain
oaths in their several degrees, which a freeman
ought not to take, and was making it tell
against his adversary, when the following dia-
logue occ) u•red :

Mr•. Watts. 44 never took an oath."
Mr. Dowdell. "if there is another Know-

Norhin in the hone who has not been sworn,
I hope he will rise and make it known.",

Mr. It. 11. thtl:er.--I never was sworn."
Mangy• vo:ces. "We wet e," "we were," "we

swer,.."
Acting Secretary of State.

Andrew 11. Reeder, Esq., Governer of the Ter-
ritory of Kansas.
In commenting on tlid above, the Union

says

111r. Dow&11. ''how Pi this, fellow citizens?
The chiefs of the 'party, the tk-.ire-workers. it
seems, are not sworn ; their pledge of honor, I
presume, is sullieient ! But the wool-hat boYs.-;
the honest yeomen of the uitary, are rwiy,m-/-
1/7/ tr, lob; ern with before they are permitted to
enjoy the benefits or Know Nothingism."

The circa of this hit may be better imag-
ined than do-erilad. The house rang with
plause. Ilow is it ? Are they all sworn. or
does the order discriminate between its InVill-

berAip, and, take the words of some and_phi
others down by solemn oaths ?

"The association for the so-called .Pawnee
City,' to which allusion is made in the'letter
of the Acting Secretary of,State to Gov. Reed-
er, and the articles of association of which are
given above, was an organization to found a
town upon a tract of land which lies "Sonic ("IS-
t:ince inside of the exterior boundary of the
military site of hurt Riley. The limits of the
site as originally declared in orders from the
War Department embraced a larger amount of
land than the President deemed necessary for
military purposes, alter the extinction of the
Indian titr.e, and the reservation was reduced
—hut this 'Pawnee City' was in: isle ofthe res-
ervation thus 'educed. It i proper for us to
say that for pet mitting this encroachment up-
on the lands of a milita'ry site. and Mr milita-
ry offences connected tgerewit It, the command-
ing ()Weer of the post 414',1‘Ort. Kiley is to be
tried, on charges prefened against lino, 'before
a court-martial whin has been ordered to as-
semble lUr that purpose.''

[Y7 The KnOw Nothing leaders appear to
he in hot water about the meeting, of the Dem-
ocratic County Committee. Something must
"bite. 'tin." Surely they need not, for all the
no 1(1 it will do them, bother theinselves about
it.; action on the 20th, or at any otherthne—-
the Committee being :thundmitly able• to man•
ace its own aiMir:;, without iii ific slightest
degree depenfling upon the kind advice of the
opposition. The Cominittce will meet in open
daylight, at Wattle.;' awl we are very
,nre its members will not he found ~neaking
Llituugh thi.lV-w:ty:i of the town;witlt changed
luil;;, ale] Upturned coat collarN, to get; mire•

rugnized, to the place. They will be finind to
meet as men %On) ate not ashamed of their
lV

One Week Later from Europe
The steamer lialtie arrived at ...New York on

-Wednesday, with Li VUrpoul daLC:i 10 the
Tilt re g intportain, fruta dit.: seat

•91. \ V Ili%

'According to the Know Nothing papers,
a "grand mass ineeting'' of the order- was la
IEI Ve tals C I I place al Haanver, on Saturday week.
We learn Gong the Grizrtle that if it, did come
oil', the politic knew nothing about it. The
allair either was a failure, or the K. N's.
;tietiked together as they always !me done;
to concoct their seife-,li plans in order to get
the people's money into the pockets of their
leathers in the way of office—that, after alr.
'wing the main and only spring of action with
them.

The French troopri continue to make their
approaches against the Malakoll battery, and
the li.ussiansmotively continued their work of

engthelling the place.
It was rumored in the allied eaniPs that the

next attack upon Sebastopol would be by land
and sea at. the tiaeue time—the latter with 100
Ship:; and 41),000. mn.

On the night of July nth, the Russian fire
demolished the new French battery, between
the Matachm and Malakoff.

r; 'The last MercersLing Jew nal gives the
following : 4•l)uring a severe thunder storm
on idmiday evening. la.d. the lightning struck

tree in a, field of Mr. Wm. McClelland, re-
siding near the Whi'e Church, in Peters town-
Jiip, shivering the tree to atoms to within a
:101l dist:nice of the ground. Three valuable
work lir,-,cs and a sucking colt, the property
of Mr. were instantly killed by the
sli;ike. The horses were probably standing
under the lice, as they were found lying dead
immediately about.' The loss of the horses
will be severely felt by Mr. McC.. as it, coin-
prised nearly_all his available work ns. stock.
just at the st:',:tson they are most

-

greatly need."

ACTIDENT AT CINCINNATI —Si Prasox6
EII,I,En.—CINCINNATI„kugust 7.—The cornice
of a new building in process of erection for the
()In° Lire [limn ance and Trust, Company fell
thh.: afternoon, cruNhing to death six persons
and injuring, several others --two so severely
that their recovery is despaired of. Robert
Camelot!, master builder, and W. B. Curtis,
superintendent or the building, who were- sit-
ting beneath du, cornice at. the liirce;_and John
S. Chambers and °I;. Waldron, who were pass-
ing by, all well known and esteemed citizens,
are among t

Dttuw.NEn.—M r W:%t. SuoTT, formerly of
this county, was drowned- in the lower lock,
at Cohnnbia. on Tuesday evening, last. He
was engaged in Mltliditig to the loch, and had
lntil prrpanal to pass a boat through. but in

Lem wing to lump '..rout thy boat to the I.val i he
missed his 'foothold, slipped and tell into the
lock alum*-side of-the hoat. --Before hr
he teseued hie -was entuelv g.•:\ Clue!. 1115

vcd in that place or. ‘t t p.,1;.:y.
Tio.rsd.:y he \Vu hurt, din the iii Ct.Jll-

-V.

Despatches from the Crimea speak despond-
ingly ofthe immense efforts of the Russians in
strengthening their afences.

Telegraphic news, by way of Paris, state
atilt large. reinforcements of Russian troops
are now on their way to Sebastopol, from Vo-
land ; the number given is 32,000.

It was rumored that General Simpson; the
successor of Lord Raglan, and Omar Pasha,
had resigned their positions. The latter had
arrived at Constantinople.

The Bashi Ilajouks, at Constantinople, have
mutinied and committed excesses of a serions
character. The lirnislt Rag was trampled an-

r_foo t,± The w eof a clerk _oLLheeuiisuhtte
was assaulted and ill-treated. Col. B,:atson's
tent and those of other officers were sacked
and destroyed. The comMander OF the Eng-
hsh in the Dardanelles fired on the ri-
oters.

A kloiclable insurrection among the Arabs
in T iipuh is reported.

The insurrection in Tripoli wa-8 caused by
the stint ings vi the Arabs, owing to a failure
of the crops, and being ordered to pay addi-
tional taxes.

-11itic;4211..c:IL 1;', :Its. \Vt..lt ultt. ()II

I:Vt.:11110.Z, a:111•I'll ,t•• on .'S
111:11,;;;;;:c; dr1:1;;1 ,3“

1 ;LL ll:11 11,11)I,Ve.

(jonsina heads the revolt, and has the emit-
ina'nd of likwteen thousand men, with whom
he intends td besiege Tripoli. -

Frem.h and English steamers had been sent
to protect the interests of European:;.

A Man Shot in Frederick.
We copy the following from the Frederick

Examiner:
FATAL SuoirriNG An,' Ult.—A very unfortu-

nate circumstance took place at a house of had
epute in \Vest Fifth street, kept by a woman

named Ann Newport, on :Monday night. It
seems that police officer Pope, having a writ
in his possession against Andrew Sensill fur
misdemeanor on a previous occasion, and hav-
ing heard of his arrival in this city. and being
at the house in question, where he was rit...),us
and disorderly, went to arrest him. On mak-
ing known his mission, Sensill resisted, and
commenced an attack on him by throwing a
pitcher. which cut Pope on the head, and ad-
vancing on him with araised bottle and drawn
knife. The °nicer retreated,' warning his as-
sailant to desist and submit peaceably. until,
&leen to the wall, he Aired a barrel of his re-
volver, the ball from ;Winch took effect in Sen-
sill's lett side. fiactitring the end of the ninth
rib. a lid coursing along its inner surface lodged

the spine, from the eikets of which he
dud on Tuesday. lie was about 26 years ut
age, and W:LJ Marl led _ a_few_months_ago.

pin A --La -4 ‘N cek it W a:1 reported that.
the p0t,,0,t rot 11.1,! appeai t_d iii one of the

\na „irk! —a toy, n whir !'
a year.
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caliat coinnii•o4ioner,
ARNOLD I'LLNER, of Vcnango Co

Democratic County Committee
The mend fen.; of the. Deinoexatic Standing.

Committee of Adams county are -requested to
meet' at t he public IiMISC Of it. I). ‘VATTLE:;, in
the Borough of Gettysburg, on Monday, Me
i2nth day ty. ;Hsi., (first day—of-the-
('ourt.) at l o'clock, P. M.. for the.-purpwa; of
fixing upon days for the holding-of IN:legato
Elections and the County Convention.

The ElectionF,. .libte of Dismissal to Gov. Reeder.
‘.SAM'S: 1:11A NGING,_The Wa.‘itinr .), of I:rintt c.ontains all the cor-

t ion in Nrfl th Carolina ]la'. re',ttiterl In thc: reel onfle IV:: be MTvell ;01% Reeder, of kan:,•,..c.
tirm of six Democrats to Congtess. to two and the Govern,p4ent. relative to Mr. Ree,ler..-;
I(l"vNotl;in,rs,with eir4lll or. tcn alleced-spectdation in public land:, in KaiNa
Ih. mocratic mnjorthj on the popular vote. NO lt.e give the note front the acting Secretary Of
Governor to be elected. ' State removing Mr. Reeder front his position a<;

-

T! 4TO-carried 6Overnor, a
. Donner:its have a,. ennecsec•.
111::Oit, Dem., is ChOS'ell COY(' ntor by several

thimsand majority, in !-zpite of the most despe-

bri-e-ft9z,

SECIti•ITA.III4 PE TO G(>V. Ri-:Erymt

I)EPA ItT3IENT OF STATE.
Ivashington. July 1655.

MI

Fur thr• Crxisepiler

Mysterious Disappeamice.
A yontio. ',inn, named ANoßrisoN I)FitA

resident in Iluntiwitori town ship, thiS
en I:111V. has re ,:rtitly flisappoa red in a titystt,

rirats cansiw; much anxiety to hi%
f-itiails and interest in the oninnionity (rener-

ly. The eiretiths'innee: are the followiti,r:

O 11the Stith of March last, he left his hate
with his brother irelaw, 11r amuel
to fro to Harrishurfr, where he expected tt, etir-
0-age for a short time tis flea in a hoard-yard.
A few days afterwards a letter was received
from him, dated at Harrisburg, on the -.27111 •.1

_March. t -rrel bearing the post-mark of the drive
at that place, stating that he 'had arrived there
in safety. His friends, expediter his re4ura
in a few weeksolid not take the alarm at hear-

Oil-to! itothing, further from him, although
lie was in the habit of often 'writing lefmtc
when absent.. When the time expired that •
he was expected to return, nothing still-hein
heard front him, his Either visited Harri=-64trg;_ -

tut coot not o r 1111 an e • t tav no
been there. Extensive inquiries• have since
been made by core:slx indeuce with distant
comipaions, but all efforts heretofore ntadeto
ascertain his whereabouts have been utterly
frill 'less.

Mr. Delap maintained an excellent moral
character up to the time of his departure. M.
bad by his own exertions qualified himself for
the profession of a Teacher, and` for several
winters •had taught a district school in this
county, giving very general satisfaction to his
patrons. He is about 24 years of age, rather
slender; a little stooped-prominent aquiline
nose, dark hair and eyes, and of a gen erally
respectable appearance.

Any information respecting him addressed
to his father, !11r..101-IN Dr.t.Ae, Y.ork‘Nprings,
Pa., v6ould be incst thankfully received,

'Our exchanges will confur a favor,
which we will at-any time reciprocate, by {nib-,
lizzlting or noticing the above.—Ed. Compilcr.

Revolutionary Re;niniseences.
In the year 1826, after all saveone ()file hand

of patriots whose signatures -are borne on the
Declaration of Independence had descended to
the tomb, and the venerable Carroll alone re-
mained among the living, the government of
the city of Nevi' York deputed a committee to
wait on the illustrious survivor and obtain from -

him, fir deposit in the public hall of the city,
a copy of the Deelarathm of 1776, graced and
authenticated anew with his sign manual. The
aged patriot yielded to the request, and affixed
with his own hand, to a copy of that instru-
ment, the grateful, solemn, and pious supple-
.

mental declaration which follows. We copy
from the Washington 17nign :

Grateful to Almighty Clod for the blessings
which, through Jesus Christ our Lord, he has
conferred, on my_ beloved country in her man-
-cipation, and on Myself in permittinl.„7the, un-
der &cum:it:times of mercy, to live to the age
of !-N9 years, aml.to survive the fiftieth year of
American Independence, and certify by my
present sienainre my approbation of the Dec-
laration eat. Independeliee. adopted by Congiess
€3u-t-he---1-tle-f-July-17-7 CA. which I origi ia

on the 2, 1 day of August ofthe same
year, and of which lant now the last surviving

I du hereby recouniu-nel to the pre:;eut
and future-geuvrations the principle's of that
important ducutt:ent,us the hest earthly itilter-
itance; their amestors could hequeath to tlu to,
and pray that .the eiri 1and religious- libel lice
they hare Yi cured to my coduldry moll he perpa-
wiled to returned posterity and eaqoalcd iv /he
wholeftunily tf uses. •

UIIAaLES CARROLL, of CarrolltOu. '
August :2, 1826.

DI-LEA L CALAMM IN NIiNY Y(YRIC. —Sun.
day niht about ten o'clock, a lire broke out
in the clothing store of Isaac Jacobs, No. 531
Chatham street, and before assistance could be
rendered, neemlT the whole of a family %Vete
destroyed. Two childrin were taken front the
ruins, burnt to death. Mrs. Jacobs, and infant
three months old, were rescued from the house,
but terribly burnt about the Ewe, shoulders
and breasts. A Mrs. Hecht, and daughter four
years old, were also taken out. and conveyed to
the hospital,- severely injured from burns.
Marcus Sesman, the cutter, received severe, if
nut fatal, injury front burns about,- tbe' breast
and body. Julia Ludwig. the servant girl,
seized hold of one of the children and made her
escape through the smoke without injury.

STIVTK. 11V LIGHTNING.—Ong Sanday evening
last, the house of Mr. Rufus Rhode, near Col.
Hough's saw mill, in Manchester township,
this county, was struck by lightning, tearing
the one f•imble-end very much. passing by a
Young child in a room on the second floor
without injury, leavin, the room, taking the
spouting and hoisting the rafters off the plate,
followed du spouting to the cellar wall, enter-
ed the cellar whet e Mrs. Rhode was taking
beets from a crock with a table fbrk, struck
:Mrs. Rhode and killed her almost instantly.
The husband] and father of the woman were on
the front porch at the time. uninjured. Mrs.
Rhode was the (laughter of Mr. Daniel Ilentzel,
of Westmanchester township, and ag,..ed about
25 or 30 years.—York Gazdtc,7;l2

INS.—Gov. Trumbull, of Connecticut. on
the occasion of a grand riot, ascended a block
and attempted by a speech to quiet the people,
►when a random missile hitting him in the head
felled him to the, ground. lle ►ras badly hurt,
and, as his friends were carrying him into his•
house, his wile met him at the door and ex-
claimed :

Why, my husband, they have knocked.
your brain-; out !" '•\o they havn't," said
the Governor ; ••if I'd had any brains !shouldn't
hare gone !here."

G---The Washington correspondent of the
thrgricr and Ehquirer slates that the President
and the Secretary of the Interior have decided
against the validity of -Gov. Reeder's proposed
purchase of Kansas lands, and the contracts
have accordingly been cancelled.

F L .---TA gentleman in Seneca, N. 17, last
spring planted some Lima beans. Not being
provided with pules, he supplied their place by
planting in each hill a sun flower, trimming
up the stalk, so that it -,erved the purpose ol'a,
pole. For a time all went on well, Wl' at
length, the flowers— grGwillg so tilucTi faster
than the beans, the latter wets absolutely
diawu up by the rout'.

Po:.vror.:- IN Olt
En.viircr sap; that the corn atid potato

ciop-; wtre never -1_) glui ions as this seri6on.
arc so plentiful that they are expect-

L.l to he down to 12' cents a hushel.

EMI MN ,W
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